
EYE ON. THE BALL-Nine-year-old ·.Glenn . Patrick' Tierney, so~ of
LCdr. a:nd Mrs. G. A. Tierney of 207~B\Vasp, is about to scoop up a,hot
grounder at· the Lit,t1eLeague diamond. Glenn is getting ready for th.8"
Litile .League ~r)'outs that \\ill be held next week (see stor)').

U.S. Naval Ordnance -Test Station, China Lake; Calif.Vot XIII. No. 9

: -09 Cuman,BalrTonight
A gala Mardi Gras Ball sponsored

by- the Og Cuman qIUb or China
- Lake will be held tonight at the

,Supervisor's Hut -on ,Halsey Ave•

i. ,

))\IaHon's NewsmenrourStati0 n'fc,\day
Press, Mo~v'ierTV Men
Witness Flights~Firings

Approxi;nately 200 of the - nation's journalists ftom·

every communications' medium are on the Stat~o~' today

for a NOTS "Open HOllse"-program,arranged JOI-!1tlY,by

the military-civilian team here <?n the~ Station, .and aided .

by Naval·ReservePublic,Relations Units from'th,ellth-·
arid 12th Naval Districts. .

The program will enable the men Captain ·F. L. Ashworth, Station
of the press to-observe the'manner Commander, welcomed th,e men this
in which'the Naval Ordnance Test morning. at the Commissioned Of';'
Station contributes to the Navy's ficers' Mess while also briefing them
role in the nation's defense through on NOTS administration and facili-
flight and firing ·demonstrations. ties. TechnICal Director William B.~

McLean followed by enumerating
BOARD MEETING-Pictured are military members ing the-counties of Inyo, :Riverside, liern, San' Ber- ,Concert Series the Station's tecp,nical program~.-
and civilian advisors of the Armed Forces Disciplin- nardino, and' Clark CouO:ty,.Nevada. NOTS members Later -this morning, the r~pre"

- ar)' .Control Boa'rd that: met on the Station last week. - include Cdr. E. V: liorlie, Ciuiirman (seated at head ·.Ege r .PIO'y-'e rs, . sentatives of 'press;, televisii:lIi. and
The"Board meets monthlY"or whenever Jleeded,to . of table); Lt.Col.:H~V•.:Joslin and Maj. P. J. Mul- film witnessed ,flight' and. firing'
assist commanding officers in reducing and repress. roney, USMC (b~tll- ~t-;'nding behiUlI Cdr. Hom:e); fT' . demonstrationso'u the ::test' ranges.

, . • Capt. H. L.' A"n'de-r"s'on,--"I'C',- USN" (seated fl"r'st on Per orm . ues,. A "sonicboom"·byanF4D"'Skyray'4-in!!' conditions inimical to the morals and welfare of u . .

~ . signalled the hegi..nn.- i.n.·g .of J.he da.y'S _;. II I The Bo I'd's '" 'sdl'ctl'on extends . rl'ght)," and. cI"vI·II"an.. a,d"l·s-n. G. ,n. Sullivan, NOTS
sernc~ person e. a, JUrI , ....... 't' A new experl'ence I'n fine music fll'ght 'and firing activitieswh.ich

-frol~i' Rh-erside, ~alif., to ~,s Vegas, Nevada, inc1ud.- . Chief of.P~lice.(~:':~,r.~~.~,.~~): . will be offered by the Eger Players were .scheduled, to, employ.9. dJffer-.

. - in a concert on Tues'qay at 8:15'enttypes' of jet'aircraft'and 12 Df
I ~FederalGrant -N·.·,.O·..·n;-.3~s'truct··.ve·Test p.m:in·Uie Station,Theatre; ;I:Lis the 'Station's cra~k.:pil6ts~:·::":· ~
t, " . jJ,),oo the NOTS Civic Concert Associa- After a TERRIER ,missile slilvo

-[-~-)Ch'inotoke'Gets One Million -,_.' ~Qr:.~UR En,ds':2-Dqy, ti~~Se f~~I~he:st::~i~O~fitS~ind:in ~K~t~:s~~~~~'~~i?~i~ittjrt~2;
, ~ . -' , " , , - -".' :,Cta"··'fi.~.:'n' Co'n'fe-renee.:, the-world; the Eger Players.fe::t~ of bombing as;weU-'lls'the;iiiiilg of·
f' 'r:" ':""N 's h' Ie· :.' " 0 r~ ture French horn with pianovio- 2.;~7i'i and5."Orock~ts;w~r,edenio~..'.:,' "r.:or ' ew' c '00 ' oristructIOn·.,: ·Jrthe~.7~:Annti~ID~f~nseConf.er- ,lin .and cello ,in a variety of 'com~ strated by NAF"p.iHf,vx:~;pi~ots>:

:, :>!~: 0 .~: ...... _" "-,' :.< • ,.-", .., .. ' ....• - :' ,;'-: :tll.~~~,:"'$.tZMondestrl!-?tlVe .-ToestlI~g binations, playing solos, duets~ trios ,',Thevisitcirs are)ilsci.:scn'¢<l4!E~~to., ..
- \''. ,~,::-.~Copgressman Harlan Jiagen, ,lila tel~gt:amto.,t~e ,:R.~ck:,: ~:;~ai~!i1:9:P the Stat~o~ last.Tue~~ and quartets. ..-.-:' ,. . ':. wItness thefirin'g;ot~-SIP~WI~D-.. ',':': '

I ~:.~'etcer<'ahnounced that - the. Federal" Office: of Educ'ation .has ,day:;~n~ct..,~ednesday, wlth~pproxl- '. J 0lleph· Eger, . le~~er, of the ~n- ER and': a'rockef~sled:run,' 'at the . ~':
l :-riiaU;available .:'$i;3 07;116~OO ' for ··construdion ofa '-new ~~~~~~~exx;:t~o~~;~n~~~. ::~ ~:~~~. ~~~istm~~~ca:p~:~~::01: '~:rt~o;;~~:t;~~~C;;~ri~~:e ~;;t; :"-:' .
' /J,igh~i::hQol_facility.: tQ,§erYe:Jbe~Jpdi;tn~\V~lls_ValleKJlnd rmy~installation.s.:-throughout-the-soloiSt--witl1m~jor-ore1restras"an wm~Uien-assemlilefot"a7'questron- --- --
1'~~ f iina Lake' areas. ~ . .country. . _ ." -". ' ense,mbles throughout the world.' and. answer 'period, review film
1 " '. .' . '. . money merely· creates .the .oppor~ In a weleommg address, Captam _ This season,. the Eger Players strips and' receive press kits con-.

. The funds wer~ allott~d to ~he tunity < for a program of the kind F. H. 'Ashworth, Station Com~and~ presented prem'ieres of several 'con- taining prepared material 'for. pub-
_Kern C~unty Jomt: Umon, HIgh indicated.".. er, outlined for the visitors' the temvorary compositions in a Town lication. A buffet is scheduled prior

.. SchoolDlstrlct, of wl:uch Burroughs growth of the Station and its role Hall program of 'unusual interest, to departure f~om the Naval ,Air,
-. C High School is a p~rt. The feder~l The Kern. District's Board· of in the development of new ordn- ~n addition to works by Haydn, Facility.. . '. , '.
. .offer is short $674,884 of the on- Trustees attacked this problem at ance weapons. . ' j' Beethoven and Brahms, the. ensem- , .Among those witnessing 'the day's

' ginal amount a~ke? by' ~~e Kern a meeting last Monday night with Also speaking to the group, Dr~ bie -has given first American per- program are. representatives. from
School Board. DIstrICt offICIals had plans for a careful restudy of ari- \oV. B. McLean, Technical Director, formances of several Jazz selec- the country's newspapers, TV sta
requested. $2,082,000 for the -new ginal specifications to determine declared that "nondestructive test- tions composed e:opecially for the tions, moving picture studios, maga
constructIOn.. . how .much ·can be built with the ing is'particularly'important,as ~n ensemble. . ,. 'zines and wire services: Newspaper
. Hagen, in' his telegram, stated present· allottment. The District ad- aid in improving ordnance reliabi- The - instruments of' the group representatives include G 1a d \'( in'
that "r" am gratified that these ministrators are working .together lity.", . have been chosen to permit great Hill, -New_York' Times; Seymour

.fundS have .been made available," with local people on the problem. 'Six unsolved problems were pre- variety in repertoire. They afford Korman, Chicago Tribune; C. S.
but' continued "this is not' a com- , Congressman Hagen praised the sented before the group involving a wide contrast iiI tone quality and Smith, fIerald-Amer,ican Syridicate;

.. plete' solutio'n .to the vexing prob- efforts of Dr. Earl Murray, -Super- gasoline engines; 'plastic ' mine still'maintain a rare' ensemble rap- MarvIn Miles, ,Los' Angeles Times;
tern of school housing at' NOTS, intendentof· China"Lake Schools, cases, nylon body armor, 22, mm. port. Audiences'have,displayed such Lee pitt..Los Angeles Mirr~r-New's;'
but it is -a' noteworthy step."" .. 8'nd: Theron L. McCuen, Superin- shells and jet engine' turbines. The curiosity and interest in the hithei'~ Slim Barnard; Los"Angeles. EX!1m
, Last f~ll,' Burroughs High .School t~ndent of the Kern County Joint membership was divided into four to unrealized·:possibilities. of the iner; and .. Bill' Pigue; Los Angeles
had a student enrollment of 742 Union High School District in ne- panels which studied the problems horn, that Eger has given time in Herald-Express: .
with about 240 of the students com- gotiating for. funds. He recalled and recqmmended solution. by ra~ many concerts fo'r an informal Magazine; representatives a l' e:

- ing from outside the Station. The that McCuen made a trip to Wash- diographi<:, magnetic, ultraso~ic question period, -worked into a no- John Jenkisson and Jay Eyerman,
completion of 300 Wherry Housing ington last year and discussed the and_ other nondestructive testmg vel and informative demonstration. "Life"; Dan Fowler, "Look"; Frank
Units -is expected soon and will matter with various education offi- ,methods. .. "Associated' with' Eger are three McCullough, ~'Time"; Simon Bour-

'probably bring the stu'dent enroll- cials. Dr. J. I. Bujes, a C?nsult~~t. in gifted young artists, ea~h. of ;vhom gin, "Newsweek"; and ma1'!y others.
_ment to more than 780, 'school offi- the Test 'and EvaluatIOn DIVISIOn has won independent dIstinctIOn as In addition to many moving-pic-
cials predict. of. the Propellants and. Expl~sives a soloist and ensemble performer; ture studio and tel~visiori station~

In recognizing the shortage still S' tat-Ion Voters W-In Department; and M. J. _Cul'hs, of Charles Libove,. violinist; Nina representatives, personnel fro'm the-'
existing, Hagen-said, "I want to the Engineering Department's Ma- Lugovoy, pianist; and Sterling AP: UP, and INS news services

. emphasize that. all future plans, for terials Evaluation Branch repre- Hunkins, cellist. were .witnessing the days program.
Burroughs High School are the sore Sh. IT I - sented the Station and acted as
,responsibility of the local commu~- C 0'0. ax .. ssue, h9sts for the meeting. "
'nity:,The:availabilityof thIs federal . : The. next' conference 'is expected
, - .'. , . - , . _Registered 'vote~s atChina'L:ike fo', meet at Kelly Air Force Base in

; 'd':' d'-'.' :. " : ~ I' M": 'd'.. : "1' s'ettled the school : tax. issue lastbecember.,':
~- \ itiona e ica . TuescIay. whentheY,cast 554'votes

., .', -' ..., d'' for, 'versus 26 :Votes against, approv- I·.' '1 L'-
'Services Propose iriga revision of the tax rates to ,L.. it,t e .eague. d insure- contiriued . s'upport of our .

For Area Resi entSscho'ols'byState funds at· the cur- ..·.H··0' Ids'" Tr'y'O'uts'
A . meeting of particular signifi" rent leveL .. ' . -

. cence to residents' of China Lake, The' approved revision of the tax~ . The China Lake Little League
sponsored by the Medical Commit'-. e.s does not represent-an increase Association will hold. tryouts for
tee of the Community Council; has 'in tax~s.·It corresponds 'merely to all 11 and 12-year~0Id boys on Sat

- been scheduled for next Wednes- an exchange of one tax for another urday,-March 9, at the Little Lea
da}:, March . 6~ at 7:30 p.m. in the so as to' rescue the school district gue' baseball' diamonds on the'

· ....Vieweg School cafetorium, it was from a financial trap. There is no Burroughs High School grounds.'
/ ,nnounced. this week by Marion danger of a large override tax be~ Boys who played on Mafor Lea-

Jlds, committee chairman. ' ing added on'. the new regular tax gue teams last year wilL not be re-
- The p]1rpose of the ga,thering is rate because all of ,the money' need- qui red to try. out. They,will be ask.
to meet a .group' of doctors. from ed for the retirement fund can no\v ed to fill out the 1957 application:
Lancaster ~ who' are' interested in be produced by a small override tax: forms .which will be ,distributed

, •providing additional medical' s~r- The taxpayer' retains· control. of through the' schools' on Monday,
.• vice1; to. the r~sidents of the _area. the situation because the' schoqI March 4: These. applications' must

All residents are urged to lend board cannot raise the regular tax be returned on or before Wednes-
their· support by attending - this rate 'without '_ the consent, of, the -day; < March 6;" with the .~ecess~ry
event which vitally concerns their voters in the district. . . information filled in. .,
perso~al,welfare. . . Faililreto approve the tax. revl- Tryouts for boys 8 to 10~yell.rs-old

sion-would have resulted 'in- a loss will be held on Saturday, March·.16,
of about $100,000 per year in State at 9 a.m. The· remaining stragglerr
aid ~for our schools. It would also of both age groups will be tried oUf
have necessitated reducing 'the sal- on Saturday, March-23. Boys must
aries and the number of teachers; show up for'. one of the tryouts to.
and increasing the size of classes. be eligible for the player.'a:uction.:,_:,"-,.

March L 1957.

Lists 56, Students

FORMING AN "A"-Symbolic'of' the 'grades required for membership
in the local chapter of the California Scholarship Federation, new and".--_~._
life_members of the Burroughs group for the 'fa,lI'semester form an ~fA"( .
and smile for the cameraman. -From" left stancling are' m;\\; members'
P;'ddy 'HaseItin'e, Linda Sliea, Carolyn Davis, Barbara Davidove, Joanne
SmitlI, Iiristin Highberg, 'ferry 'Yat-son, Ghita Thome, Rob)'nBerr)",
Bill 'Yilde, Rick Ashworth, Don Davis, Jeraldine Parker,. David .l\.sh~

worth, Eiaine JUachowsk)", Monte Frisbee,' Alfred Cram and Bettye
Johnson. Iineeling to form the bar-line of-the "A" are life members,.
from left, 'Allene Reeves, Linda 'Yestfall, JU)Tna- Carter and Pat Pruitt
while behind are Larry Lapin,' Charles Walker and· Gary Re)'noids~

Burroughs
In State·'ScholastiG Society

- .' ..' .:t;. .-.
Fifty-six top scholars of Bur- ance· with n"w' student orIentation

roughs High Scho.ol were named and :'the spC!'!is()dng of, an educa
this week with the' pUblication of tional trip each spring. Completing
the semester roster of· the Califor~ the officer tbster for the ,year are
nia Scholarship Federation by Miss Sharon' Pil!:kerton, ,.vice-president
Anrie Woolfenden,'faculty advisor. lm~ ·SandYi.Witt, secretary-treas-

A'state-wide honorary scholastic urer :'. _ -.' .
group, the CSF selects members on . Nov~tiate 1?embersand life me~-.

a 'ten-point basis with three' points 1?ers of the<'~SF who have mam-
given for "A's,\two points for:"B's" tain'ed the r:equired academic'aver-,
and' fractional points for" service in a·ge. for' at l.~ast four- semesters: ex-
co-curricular' activities. , clus!ve of.th~irfreshmanyear \~ere .
. To accent its -motto of, "Scholar- giIests' ofhqhor at the CSF banquet
ship. and Service,<the Burroughs held.-recentl~: ~ .
chapter of CSF has as its main New members of the group' for .
project 'local sponsorship of the the fall semester include David Ash~f ',
Foreign Exchange Program which worth, Rick .Ashworth, Robyn Bel'- "_,
'brought Ghita Thome, Finnish ex- ry, Linda Chad\vick, Susan C?tner,
change student, to Burroughs this Alfred Craw, Barbara Davldove,
·year. Plans are now underway' to Carolyn _Davis, Donald Davis, Bel~

send Judy Wilson' abroad in the ex- m 0 n t . Fris1;>ee. Paddy Haseltine;
change summer program. . Kristin Highberg, Bettye Johns.on,

Other projects of the group, di- Elaine Machowsky, Joanne SmIth,
rected this year by Margaret \oVal- Sharon Steere and William ·Wilde.
----~-'------_.---- Life me m bel's honored were

UN ··P·.lg·r·.ma'ge Myrna Carter, Joyce' Hatton, 'Ves-
ton Hofer, Lawrence Lapin, Allene

D· 51 t d Reeves, Anne Rockwell, Gary Reyn~-
. Inner a e olds, Linda _Westfall, Pat Pruitt, __

A benefit dinner for the' United and Charles'·Walker. .
Nations Pilgrimage 'vill be spon- -Other members in the group for ..
sored by area Odd Fellows and Re..; the fall semester include Carolyn'~
bekahs on .March '19 in, Groves Barker, Jay Carty, Leah Cornish,~

School cafetorium at 6:30 p.m. Sybil Donaldson, Marily Doyle, Car-,
Pait of 'the proceeds' will be used olyn. Hayc_ock, Mary Anne High

to send a' Burroughs. High School berg, Peggy Jackson, Linda Jacob·
student to visit the United Nations son, Layard-Kirby, Jeanine' Koch,
and see historic spots of the east Jeraldine KOch, Charles Lenkner,
coast. , Priscilla Montegrande, Diane Renne,
. Tickets for adults at $1.50 e~ch Carolyn Riapath, Alan Robinson;

and for children under 12 at 75 Bob' Roseth~ Darlene Todd, Mar
cents each may b"e obtained from garet· \oValdron,. :John Walker, Son
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs or PTA dra Ward, Bruce Warr, Terry-\oVat-
members. Everyone is invited. son, Patsy 'Vestfall, Judy, Wilson, .
dron as president,' include' assist- Susan Winslow. and Sandra \oVitt.

RO,CKETEERTHE
been. carefully selected for· a'ssign
ment·to combine operational exper
ie'nce with' techniCal background.
Aviators assigned to the. Unit' are
jet qualified carrier pilots with both
combat.experience and recent 'duty
aboard ship. . .

'Enlisted personnel are aviation'
guided missile men and aviation
ordnancemen. The' majority' are
senior petty office·rs· with a wide
ba~kgI:ound of technical training
and practical experience in the
Fleet. The aviation ordnancemen
perform all, the assembly, handling
and loading of the missiles, While
the aviation guided 'missile men t~st

missiles prior. to firing, and evalu
ate missile _accessory equipment
with technical liaison from. the
Test Department. About half of the
aviation guided missilemen work in.
the Michelson Laboratory with the
missile engineers of the Aviation
Ordnance Department. .

Since its formation in 1952, GMU
61 has applied this training and. ex
perience to help make SIDEWINp
ER .a deadly, reliable, -and simple
weapon. The Unit pilots 'have nJade
several hundred SIDE'VINDER fir
ings both during development . and
Bureau of Ordnance Evaluation.

In addition, they have flown
many flights to proof test: the
launchers an-d other equipment that
must stand up under the strain of
combat operations, including jet
catapult shots and arrested land
ings on the "desert: carrier deck" at
the Naval Air Facilit)·. It is worthy
of note that the SIDEWINDER
pilots of Gl'HU-61 have flown al
most 2000 hours on the project n:ith
out an aircraft accident, While the
ground personnel have also handl
ed hundreds of missiles and rookets.
wit'hout'a single mishap.
. In' addition to its assigned mis

sion- in . developing -and' testing
SIDEWINDER, 'Gl'iIU-61 has made
its traiiling and -experience direct
ly avaiiable-to the Fleet Units 'that
are currently operating tlle' SIDE
WlNDER. . Unit. personnel havc
trained 'key men from every squad
ron, shIp; _and _shore activity ~hat
is currently operating the. missile.
. ·wifh assistance from the Techni
cal'Information Department and
Aori"theUnit hiui produced a-:Pil~
ot's Himd'book for operating' the
missile as well as official Navy
tr~ining-filpls for pilots 8:nd''-ordn
ance personnel who will be handl
ing and flying the SIDEWINDER.

One Pump Service
During Alterations
At Service Station·

Lt. L. IL Benfell, Na,'y Ex
change Officer, aimounces the
partial closure of the' service' sta~
.tion in' order to alter S'!!-soline
pumps .beginning . March 4. In
order to offer continued' service,
one pump'will remain open' from'
7 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. daily. during
the change. '~mphition of the
work \'ill afford '80 nNv and im
proved ser>ice for the 'converi
ience of Station residentS.

. - . . .:-~

GEBA Assessment

No. 17 Is Now Due

SET FOR THE KILL-Shown are two F9F-8 "Cougars" on a Sidewind
er firi~g test, piloted by Wdr. G. A. Tierney and.Lt. T. S. Rogers.

The Unit has used its Fleet ex
perience to inform designers', en
gineers and technicians of current
operational 'problems and require
ments. They have also "passed'lc
word" 'on the capabilities of the
~issile to senior Fleet Command
ers and staffs, bringing the ~per
ating forces up to date ou- the ad
vantages of the new and deadly
weapon.

Finally, Unit personnel have been
sent for duty to the first activities
to receive SIDEWINDER. Their
value in speeding the operational
evaluation and 'initial deployment
of. SIDEWINDER has been ack
nowledged by senior Naval officers
in both the' Pacific and 4tlantic
Fleets.

GMU-61 . is justly proud of' its
contribution to the SIDEWINDER
program, at China Lake and conse
quently to the security of the na
tion. The Chief of Naval Operations
recently awarded official recogni
tion to GMU-61 in approving the
Vnit insignia (ROCKETEER . oI
Feb: 21), - .
- As a small but highly effective

unit,GMU-61 will continue its mis
sion of developing and te\iting the
SIDEWiNDER guided missile sys
tem here' at -China Lake. Along with
the other missile \ unit~ deployed c.,

throughout the country it 'performs LOADING THE BIRDS-J.' P. Askey, GFI (left), and R. E. Fulbright,
a vital function in today's Navy.._,A!>!L~l?~,d.:.l?idewiIldel"S~n to an F9F "Cougar" prior to a test firin);';

Assessment number 17 is,now due
and payable by members of NOTS
Government Employees Benefit As
sociation because -of the recent
death of Duke Fenley, accOJ;"ding to
an announcement hy K. T. Faust,
secretary-treasurer of the' associa
tion. Fenley \vas employed in the
Boiler Plant of Public 'Yorks De
partment.

The association presented Fen
ley's widow, SavoIa 'V. Fehley, the
sum of $590. '!;his is the first as
sessment to become due since last
August.
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BurroughsTo Recess

For Visitation Day
Burroughs High School Classes

will recess Friday, ]'lar. 8, While
teachers attend' Bakersfield Col\ege
Business Education Day, visit class
es in their ·department· in neighb6r~

iIig schools or complete committee
work at Burroughs, Dr-. Eari ]'Iur-

, raj', principal, announced today.
All staff members of th~ Busines's

Education Department will attend
the annual Education Day spon-

. f;ored by, Bakersfield College to ac
_qU9:int teachers of commercial sub
jects with needs and business meth-
.,tls of the area.

'reachers visiting other scho'ols
~vill submit written evaluations· of
the classroom activities observed
ior the use of'other faculty mem-

_bel'S in their departments. .
Faculty members completing com

'iuittee projects at the .s'clioOl '''ill
.coordinate information 'for revision
()f the Burroughs' Teachers Hand
book and the ,scheduling of depart
luental courses of study, Dr. Murray
t>tated.--;. .

--POSE UNDER THE NOSE-Lt'. L C;P~rr)", LCdI'. G. A. Tierne)';"and Lt.
-<1-. S. R~gers; G~lU-61 pUoh, with a l'tIcDonnell F3H-2N ·'De~on..; .

-~3J control of the Bureau of Ordn-
~nce.

'rile mission'of GMTU-6;1. was to
receive specialized training in the
operation and maintenance of the
SIDE\VINDER air-to-air guided
)uissile. ·In 1953, the unit was rede
_~gnated 'as 'a guided missile unit,
Jil.nd on July 16 of that year it came
to Cllina Lake. It has'since played
It ni:ajor role in the development of
~oth' SIDEWINDER." and TER
lUEP.. On June ,24, 1955,' the TER
RIER. section of GMlJ-61 was re
~esignated GMU-25 by the Secre

.tary .of .the Navy.·This unit is also
l.rc;;;ently stationed at China ¥ike.

. Early in the SIDE\VINDER pro
gram, the mission of the unif was

.'<enlarged to include flight test of
the missile during developmental
'l.esti!1g·.·andBureau of Ordnance
evaluation, • '''hill' also rendering
+edmical assistance during the
Fleet evaluation of the missile.-
G~ru-61 presently~ consists' of

thl'ee Naval aviatorsand2-! enlist
oed _personnel with 'LCdI'. Glenn A.
Tierney, USN, as Officer"ino.Charge.
·A.,si.3ting Tierney are. Lt, Loren. C.
Parry, USN, as Technical' Officer,

GMU-61 t-IasVitaL~Role

In Sidewinder Progam
One of the-least publicized and yet one of the most im-

;-portantactivities of t?day's . Navy is' the g~ided ~is~ile
unit.\Vith the increasmg emphasIs on, techlllcaI. trammg

required to operate-modern combat wea'pons, the guided

'inissile unit performs an all-important job. It is estap

lished to assist -in the research and d~velopment of new

guided missiles and to provide i nucleus of ,hig~ly trai~e~
pers::mnel thoroughly familiar with'the operatlOn,' mam

;t:cliallce and repair' of guidedinissiles for the Fleet.

.GMU-61 -was estibli3h~d by the Iand Lt. Thomas R. Rogers, USN, as
-S~cretary of the Navy on August Op'erations Officer." The' fourt?
10, 1952, as a' guided missile train- member. of ~he SIDEWINDER PI

, iug unit. This was a mobile unit lots group is Captain Robert How
.under the military control of .the ard, USMC, who recently relieved
Comuiandant of the Naval District Captain Thomas E. - Murphree as
in' v,hich it was stationed, and Marine Project Officer.
under-the manageme::tand te~hni- The' personnel of the unit' have
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New Employees
And Promotions

I!Annex Vacancies ~
Engineering Aid (General), GS-8o

This position is located in the En
gineering Department, Industrial.
Division. For further details ·calt
Dorothy Seaman.. Extension 103:

NOTS Team Takes
Secon'dln league

The .NOTS basketball team bas
ended the season's play with second
place in league standing. Their rec
ord for the season stands at eight;
games won and three lost.

NOTS was, defeated in the final",
playoff last week .by Alchemist who
took the game ,vith a score of 48
38. Although Alchemist held a slight
ledge throughout, the game was dose.
until the last five minutes of play.

The deciding factor in the game
was the successful p.ercentage of·
shots made from the free-throw line.·
by Alchemist, while 'the NOW team
had trouble hitting the basket boti~.
from the field and the -frce-throw:
line.'

Scorers on the NOTS team dur
ing the last game of the season were'
Greg Wilkinson with 10 point..,~

Andy Cullinane and Jerry Gold with.
8 each, ""Vayne Groesbeck and Mort:
Heinrich. with 5 each, and. John
Martin with 2. '

SUPEIuon ACCOl\IPLISHl\IE:KT-Donald L. lUncWhorter (center) re
ceh'cs an award of $100 for above-average performance of duties. Com
mander III. J. li:napp (left), assi~tant s11ppl~- officer, presents the award
while Sara Buckman (.lUac\Vhorter's supervisor) stands to his right.

Donald L~- MacWharter Earns
$100 Superior Accomplish~ent

Donald L. Mac\X'horter, proper.ty and supply clerk itt
the inspection -report section of receipt control branch, re
cently received a check for $100 in recognition· of his !iUS

tained above-average performance of· assigned' duty during

the period May through October 1956. , .
Sara' _Buckman, head of receipt:

control ',branch. stated in her letter
recommending the award, "It ,was,
necessary for a complete reorgani
zation of completed files since space
was reduced for office space for the
Material Division, traffic brancil
and receiving section. Also, the tn
crease of purchasing authoriza~ion.
increased the number of documenta
to be file.d. ,

"Mr. Mac'Wnorter has shown ex
ceptional ability and outstanding ef
fort in the planning a,nd orgaIi.iza:"
tion of the Completed files. The <Iis- .
posal of Fiscal Year 1956 files, the
set up of 1957 file space and antici
pation for need of space' .during:
Fiscal Year -iS57 waS well planneci.:--

"Had it not been for. his -concert
ed, efforts, the function of receipt
control and procurement' branche3,
would have been' adversely affect-
ed." .

Pasadena Profile'

NaJlc~' I\:empst'er _

Nancy Kempster, secretary to the
OinC, has already accumu·lated
more travel experience than m03t
of uS'hope to attain in a lifetime.

Born in NeVI Jersey and reared in
several states along the East Coast;
she attended secretarial school in
New York and has since worlwd
from Florida to New Yorlc, from
Korea to Europe, and since Novem
ber 1950 at NOTS.

Credit Union Board
Elects Officers

Members of the Board of Direct
'ors of the Credit Union met re:
cently and elected officers for the
coming year.

Re-elected w~re Bill Derby and
Doris Chin, president and vice
president respectively; Harry Hum
asol1. is treasurer, and Nadine Rob-
inson is clerk. '

Marjorie Glaze is chairman of the
supervisor:,' committee, Jim carroll
is chairman of the credit commit
tee, and Doris Chin is chainnan of
the educational and publicity com
mittee:

'Professor 'Robert Talbot Knapp·
'wiII deliver a technical lectu~e on
"Cavitation" 'next Thursday, March
7,' at 1 p:m. in 'the :Building 7 con
ference room,

'A professor at, the 'California In
stitute of TechnoloiJ· since 1922,
he is the' author of several articles
on high-velocity flow in open chan
nels. density currents, and wave
and surge studies.

In August 1948, Nancy had been
home from Korea for four months
and was 'once again awaiting em
barkation for foreign shores. 'I'his
time, she was headed for Heidel
berg, Germap.y (or so 'she thought)
where she would work for the Army
as secretary to the director an'd his
executive of Personnel and -Admin
istration. Actually, she was based
at Vienna, behind the iron curtain,
for a year, then at Salzburg for a
year.

In the spring of 1949, Nancy and
thre;; other. girls took their vaca
tion which led them on many ad
ventures '"throughout France, Eng
land. Holland, 'and Belgium before
the "Orient Express" carried them
'back to .Vienna. ' '

The U.S. Forces in Austria began
their, move of U.S. Headquarters
from the international' zone bf
Vienna to the American zone ,in
Salzburg in the summer of. 1949
and Nancy was with the first group
to transfer.

The new location proved. to be' a
,paradise. She attended two annual
Salzburg Festivals and spent many

memorable weekends exploring
fairy-tale countryside and· especial
ly the area of Berchtesgaden which,
as Nancy puts it, was only 'a hop,
sldp and a jump away, by bicycle,
that is.

The second vacation rolled
around and Nancy, and her room
m.ate chose Italy this time wiler.:
they enjoyed seeing at first-hand
all the scenic beauty and the histor
ical cities with their multitude of
monuments and cultural .history.

Italian transportation offered an
unusual experience for the girls.'
Many times during a train ride,
they found' themselves' wedged "in
like' cattle 'surrounded by scream
ing women and children with high
pitched voices. On. one train, a
troop of Italian soldihs crouched
by the compartment in whic11
Nancy was traveling. They were all
armed, and one sat by Nancy's fee~
with the barrel of his. rifle stuck al
most in her face, which she con-
sidered somevyhat annoying. '

Although such incidents were ex"
asperating, the trip was neverthe- New Empi"()~'ees

less an unforgettable experience; 'I'80H. Harold 1\.. Binder, matlle
she explains, which she wouldn't matician, GS-5.
trade for anything. ·'Promotiollls

Nancy's two-year contract would, P80H, Homer G. Cain to aerody
soon be ~ver' so in the summer of namic engineer, G8-12..
1950, she decided to make a last P808-1. Donald B. Davey to clec··
big trip before returning home. She tronic technician (instrumentation>.
and another girl made a tour of GS-9.
Switzerland, the French Riviera, PS092. Joaquin Vergara to engin
Monaco, North Africa,' Spain, then eering designer (general), GS-9~

returned to Paris for a last time George ,Sada and James J. Henry:"
before returning to the States. to engineering de~igners (general)

A highlight of this vacation was GS-8.,
their visit to Algiers where the
girls de~ided to visit the.' Casbah.
Bucking the surging crowd, they
wandered under houses to adjoin
ing alleys -below. The Casbah is not
only a slum district, but considered
the haven fol' cutthroats, thieves.
and murderers. It is filthy and
smelly but stilI somewhat intrigu
ing with all its poverty, squalor:
envy and greed. The Casbah is a
mass of narrow t\visting streets
with shallow steps' where one can
sec open stores showing vegetables
and strings of drying herbs covered
by flies and bugs, and from which
the sickly stench of bad meat en
velopes you. The men in the Cas
bah look at you as though they
would slit your throat at the first
opportunity. They entered a court
yard of a house in which a man
lived with his ",harem." The wives
ill1d the many· children stood in the
ya~d staring curiously at the Amer
icans.

Nancy has accumulated her ar
ray of experiences in a book. She
concludes her book with an appro
priate quote; (author unknown), ~'I

I,. 1~~~~' t have,walked the earth in search of

I
l. the lost gateways to the sky, and

AJ.L fiG WA/i7"EO ,.. I found, in corners hidden to the
'WAS A t.rrnt:Ac7IoU . ht f t f dNOt" II,S 8JD!JYSLEG slg , ragmen s 0 my ream;
','§, IN A 71?ACriON., , 'A moments when the world stood stj11.
; , ? and time failed in passing by, un-
~:: ~ ~ ~~ rri'1il til at ·Iast I.wandered on, wrapped
1'4':' , ., ,t.-~ II \ 'II ,il}' ~vo~(!-ering of v,,:hat ~~ad been."
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MATINEE

.. * ..

NOTS CIVIC CONCERT
Eger Players

8,15 p.m.

KRI{S (1240)

KRCK Cl360)
:KOTS :KEWS
1~:10 p.m. da.ily ,

. , ,

MUSICAL MEl\IOHIES
8 p.m. \Ve£1nesdaj-

Starting Times: 6 and ,8 p.m. Dally
: Kiddies' lI.dnnee (SpecIal Movie)

I p.m. Saturday

:KOTS NEWS
10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. daily

MARCH 2
"UTAH BLAINE" (75 Min.)

Rory Calhoun, Susan Cummings.

Gunfire punctuates most of the activity in

this Western. The gun holds a fleeting upper
hand for the badman through the story ~nd

finally it is_ the gU)l that iets good triumph
over evil.

SHORTS, "Gods of the Road" (10 Min.)
I'Skylarkin' Time" (15 Mirl.l ~

MARCH 6
"FULL OF LIFE" (93 Min.)

Judy Holliday, Richard Co"te '
Judy Holliday, wha has made a delightful

h'aqit of almost being barn yesterday in her
roles, effects·o change of pOf;e in this movie.
This picture' tells llte story of prospective
parents, their problems during this trying

period, housing problems and their in-low
troubles.

SHORTS, "Woody Meets Davey Crewcut"
(7 Min.)

"Sharpshooting Sportsmen" (9 Min.) ,

SUN.·MON. MARCH 3-4
"GUNS ·OF FOR.T PETTICOAT" (81 Min.)

Audie Murphy, Kathryn Grant
He taught her how to fight-she taught

him how to love! .
SHORTS, "Unbearable Salesman" (7 Min.)

"Hoofs and Goofs" (16 Min.)

MARCH 1
"MEN IN WAR'~ (102 Min.)

Robert Ryan, Aldo Ray
There is much that is reminiscent but 015'0

a great deal that is fresh, provocative and
sharply observed in this expert recounting of
the quiet terrors and 'tribulations of an tSo
lat<Xl infantry platoon in Korea in 1950.

SHORT, "S'wallow the Leader" (/Min.)

THURS. MARCH 7
. "CAPTAIN BLOO[)" (119 Min.)

Errol Flynn, Olivia DeHavilland
~ No synopsis available.

~aletf} 9trJtl.-----,
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oooooooo~oo~OOOOOOOOOOOQOOOQOOOOOOQOOOQQOOOQOO~~ Tech :lectu.' re
By Madge Hlli'eh ' . '

(Editor's Note: 111 the abSC11ce of He(en Michr:l, Recreation DireI': N 't- W·, .' k'· B' '
tor, wbo is attending a Rccreation DirecfoTS Confercllce in Sacramento ex, ,ee... y .

. tbis U'ech; tbr:'collllllll was writtm by Madge Huceh, Recreation Did- . CIT p' f' .
sioll Sr;CTetary.) , ", _ ' ra essor

MC~IE.l'IT() The 0aIit_.. 1
.m.. HIgbwa.1 Patrol,~ ~I
Courteous drlVers obey the t~w. I

"T.bi8 bel1ef ~ susta.tned by 'ibI
:a.clt.ha.t~ of Olir imtfic~ I'

ILI:e based on cau.rt&J JLIl.d~~
-.re, ,usually ~~.jpI

.'AY~ Pa.trol ()oInmd.ssI.()Ill!rr,~. ~ I
oaJ.<1weU: "Many tlme:J til. tn.r.rlliJ' ,"On,JtJCTI\'E"

. bl.'W v1olator, intel'ferea with Oth~ll • Sllonsored 'bJ' the American
.Ql1VeT$ by eutt.i.Ilig in a.nd out 0( .
i:re.1"!ic, grabbing the 'rifrht-of-w&., Chemical SocietJ·,
-.nd racing~ stop~ Jon4 7:-15 p.m. - \\'cdnesdav

tra:t!ic signals."
"Other 4l8rourteo\l3 acts ~~

i&1lure to signal intenti.o~ to t.urn
or' &top, follawing too clore1,., -.nllli
ra.1J!ure to dim lig'hts_ at tliil1t," Moderator Ernie Geor!:"e will
Oa.ldwell oontinued. "With the Plr inteniew a NOTS persollalit~-.

tlol i.ssui.ng about 65,000 trn!tio ,(Ii.- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ' ..

QtiOllS ea.cll month, ita~ tM<I1r
-.re fa.r too ma.ny discourteoUoS d1'l:,
ere in' cali!ornia. today... Tod""" j
trlt;!ti.c cal.1:!J for ~ 8. Jot mQre ~. i
MY demonstrated thr'ough abedi..... r

~ ~_~h: Y'_am_o~!.'~-_ < , I, -'- -'

" ,

HURRAH FOR BURROUGHS HIGH! In case you

. \ • ..A , haven't heard-the Burroughs basketball team has won its

• first elF championship game and is scheduled to play their

second giune this weekend. For all of you who are looking

for' real recreation, don't miss this one. 'Burroughs plays

Pasadena in Trona at -Z o'clock Saturday afternoon. Just
a nice drive.' ' .

, The kids are terrific and deserve all the support and

'backing they can get. They are really putting China Lake

on the map so let's help them. Believe me, you'll get your,

mone}"s worth. Let's bring that elF trophy to China Lake•
Na~'Y \Vives Club l\-Ieeung Ileam together. You don't need a

All Enlisted Men are urged to partner. Besides being a.lot of fun
baby-sit· next MondaJ- night' and it's a wonderful way to meet new

... -send their vvives to the Navy Wives people and make new friends.
Club meeting at,7:30 at the Anclior
age. This club is just forming and
getting off to a good start with 50
gals attending the last meeting. Crllt
in on the fun and help select some
competcnt officers to make this one
of the most outstanding clubs in

, this District. YOU may be just the
gal this club needs so don't miss
this meeting. Wives of all enlisted
men, both Navy and Marine, are in
vited to join this group.

DisneJ'land Discount Ticl{ets-
\-Vell ilere it is at last! \-Ve have

'em! ,Just what all of you have TODAY
been 'calling and asking for. Tick-
ets to DISNEYLAND! You can buy
your ticket right here at 'a dis
count, saving you time and money.
Adult tickets for· a whole day at
DISNEYLAND which is good for

'admission and all its wonderful
rides and attractions are only $5.50
including tax. Children under 12, SAT.
$3.85 including tax. There is no
charge for children under three.
'Vhen you purchase one of these
discount tickets you are entitled to

~:... __ ride. all rides and _see _the special
! " e;hibits as many times as you wish
'-, with no extra charge. Come by the

Special Services Office arid pick up
your tickets now-'-Room 17 in the
Housing Office Bldg.

USS AIUZONA ltellnion
Attention all officcrs and enlisted

men who have served aboard the
USS Arizona. Former ship's com
pany will hold its first reunion
March 2 at the Jack Kennedy Cen
ter, Naval Base, Terminal Island,
Long Beach, Calif. All former of-
ficers ,and enlisted men' who served TUES.
aboard from her date of commis
sioning to the Pearl Harbor attack
arc invited to attend and meet with
old cronies for a day of reminiscing
andfu~ m~

Folk Dance Class
For all of you who have said "I'll

learn to dance next season," now is
the' time! The Beginner's Folk
Dance Class will hold its first
meeting at the Cornmunity Center
on March 7 at 8 :30 p.m. Basic steps
will be taught including the Polka,
Two-step, Schottische and the
\-Valtz. Instructions will be for be
ginners 'so if J'ou have never danccd
before '·don't be bashful-come on
out and join tl1e gang and we'll all

'.

,....-"\
( ,,

1957 D.og Tags
", Now Available .~--c

Heart:-shsped dog 'tags (
'now a \"Uilable froIII the Poll"..,
Brsnch at the l\L'lin' Gate for
do!:"s receiving fheir lfJ57 rabies
inoculation.

A current c-crtificate ,of inocu
lation must be )lresented and a
25 c-l'nt eharge for each 'regis-'
tration will be made to cover

,costs.
Inoeulation service maJ' he

done_ by a licensed veh·rinariii.n
of the owner's choice, or from

,the Station veterinarian who·
can be contacted through the
Police Branch. COIle 8.')98.

Little League Gonfabs
The China' Lake Little ~- e

Association has announced', ..t
meetings will be held every ~Jon
~hiy evening--at 7 p.m. in the Safety
Hut to discuss plans for the co'm
ing season. 'Anyone interested 'in
local Little League operations is iii-
vited to attend. .

Job
OpportuititieJ

PHlllYS WAIR
S~aff Writer

W, E. JACKMAN ,
Asst. Editor

BUDD GOTT
Editor

Selectirig' -C6rrect-Fofm
.Ma'y Save Tax Dollars

~ (Tbis is fIx sr:cuml of a .~(;ries of drticles 0/1- federal ilicollle fax filillg.
Tbe!!rticlr:s (Ire based 011 illforlllatioll, jlfOl'idr:d by tbe Lll1li'rican,Insfi
tute of Accou·ntallts.)

'~OVY Scmeyn, An~,~)( Co;-r?3P-,nd.e r ,( {ro'JthHf, ph,:)r",e EXT. 351. Art by lliustration Group,

Technical InfonnaLo:1 D~;::,a't:-e"'~-,,- ·P:i0~'.J<~ra;.1hf. b; Rxket~2i PI1)~G St'Jff-T. E. Long, PH2i

Ken- Antholt, PH2. PhQtJ?-ap>~(3 'f·:); 1r,9. Po~ad~n:J co:umri3 a:e-Sh:H. tJ.0:1Scri, A.

and Jeanne Smith.

Oific~ Building 35: Top' Deck - Tel~phoM 71354, 72032. 71655 'Old Timers' Mourn As
Civilian Beer Hut' Closes

,It was. a sad night for the Station's ~'old timers" last•••••~AA••~••A.A&~.. ~ ~

I'l:wtics Technologist (Plastics Monday night, when the once popular, now desolate, Civil
Chemist, Organic Chemist, High ian Beer Hut at 76 Bard closed its doors for the last ,ti..ne.
Po/..nner Chemist.) GS-7 or GS-:J. Tlie Hut is being closed down due to lack of patro~ ,e.
This position is located in the Ma- There was a time when the ·tiut
terials and Process Development th t f' t"t Fr-incumbent will be in charo-e of th" Iwas e cen er 0 ac IVI y. ,onl
Branch of Engineering Department. High Pressure Air Fa'cility~whichis November ~5, 1~45,. wh?n it was
The position consigts of develop~ administered as part of the Fluid I op~ned, u~tll ;1.9vO, .It. dId a land
merit encapsulating compounds for Dynamics Branch. Physics Divi_l-~fflCe busmess, ~ometImes em?loy
specialized application to rocketry. sion, Research Department. It id mg ~s man~ as SIX ~artenders In an
development of high heat resistant the responsibility 'of the incum- evemng whIle catenng to m?rc than
plastics and compounds for use as bent to plan and superVise the op- a thousand p~o?le. But slllce..th~
antifriction surfaces at high speeds, eration of this facility and ·its staff, ~?vent of televlslO~.a~d othe:- dlyer

The easiest form t~ file is ·the (even though the wife. may actually development' of nonmetallic mater- provide consulting services to oth- SlOns and new ~aCllItIes, b~smess_at
10.!0-A. and 'according to Treasury have no income). lnc9me-splittin~ ials for usc as rocket nozzle seals ers on the desi= of experiments the Hut has slIpped steadIly down-
records, one out of, four taxpayers as it is called. may bring the couple and as high gas pressure seals and use of the HPAF and related hilL .
use it. To be eligible to file'a 1040-A down into a lower' bracket. (e~stomers). and development of instrumentation~ in applied re- It's impossible to talk of the Beer
f . ttl . t b high meltinz ceramic and ceramet H t 'th t t" th .orm your 0 a Income mus e ·'Vatch for thl' exceptions, how- ~ search; plan and implement revi- u WI ou men lOlling e peren·
less ,than $5,000 consisting entirely e\·er. If ;;'ou 'had capital losses or plastic bonded materials for use as sions and extensions of the facility nial softball games that took place

f b · t 'thh Id' ( combustion chamber 'liners and . ho wages su Jec to WI 0 mg or unmmallJ' high medical expenses, to meet any ne-iv needs. Interested outside. This IS w at ·brought the
of wages, dividends, and interest, you will be whe' to figure both rocket nozzle inserts. Interested pel'sons should contact Jim Rhodes, people out.· The Station ROckets
provid~rig not more than $100 of jointlJ· and separatelJ' to see which persons should call Jim" Rhodes, Ext. 71393. had some of the best softball teams

. such income came frO)11 a source resu1ts in less tax. El\;t. 71393. Administrath'e Assistant GS-9 or Iin Southern California in those d~ys,
outside that listed· on J'our W-2 1 If yo·· t' 'd Ph)·sieal Metallurgist GS-9 or GS- SCI'elltl'fl'C Staff' AssI'stallt GS~11. and as man.y as 5000 spectators were·
Ii ) , u ar~ su?por mg a ..epen- 11. This position is iocated in the h d h I h h R I

s ps. . ;.. . dent and mamtam a home for that ' This ,position is lqc:;lted'in the Di- on an ,nlg t y to watc t e oc .'-
Tilt· SUllllhfll'd form lllalie", no per"on altho o-h' . . I 'd Engineering Department. The -in- .. O'ff' Ball' t' D'" ets plaJ the best softball teams lit

.... f "II'd II '1 Id" -. U o Jouaresmge,wl - b '11 d I I VISIon, Ice, . ISICS Iv.'lsl~n, the State.
Ilr0\1SI011 ?,r • 1'.1 of o~s!, 10 'owed, divorccd or legally separated: cum ent WI eve op leat treating Research Department. The, maJor
status or ~teJ1lJz~d deductions., - If J'ou may bc able to qualify as "head and metal joining procedures for elements of the 'position are. tech- . .An electric scoreb~ard graced t.he
~'~11 ~I:"" tlus form tht· gon-rnment of household,""and figure your tax applieatioll to ordnance compon- nical planning, general liaison funp.- flel? then, .and M.P. sand Sccunty
l\?/1 fIgure ~'our tax a~ld ~l'nd ,~'ou on a spccial table which gives'you cnts. ,He will also e~gage' in COII- tions, technical reporting and Divj: Poltce had to be employed to k~ep,
cltlwr a rdllnd or a 11111, If you so part of the advantage-enjoyed .by silUation regarding. such applica- sion office administration. Inter-I the overflow qowds off the playmg
desir!". .,. married couples filing joint returns. tions 'as well as se.lectiDn of mater- esteel persons should' call. Jim,1 field. Some of the games that Will
, However, for_ th~ first tIme thIS Al-'f . h b d: ,'f d' dials. Interestc,d persons should calI R.hodes, Ext: '71393. . . .. In.ev.er be f9rgotten were the .seven
y~ar. y011 can compute your own i' 19;;~; I YOlu9:' us dan orh~ I. e ~~;, fJim Rhodes,; K{t, ]1;;:).3. ' '. , ., ...' ' ..' Immng ga,me that }Yllsj)layeil iJ'--the
tax on form 1040-A and either send 1m ;).. or ;)V, an you {lve ,a" a I ... ' :' .' . Porter JalUt<or .and Electromc t d' o-Iv fa t·ti f 7 'I-
. tl bl d - ,'th tl t member of jiour household a depen- Chelm"t. or, Chem~cal Engmeer Technicians. For further informa- aS

t
oun lnd" t'h s18_'I·n

m
.
e

::. :"a~n 1'1\'
In Ie rr.anee ue vv I le re urn d h'ld' GS-~ or GS-lJ' Tlll- POSiti011 is 10 .' I . ' u es, ' an e nln~ ~ .~, I ent' c I or stepchIld you are en- " ,." - tlOn a I E."t 721369 .
or.show t lereOIl the amount of re- i I d' ." .. 0-' . " cated in the Engineerin'o- Depart- c .. which the Rockets' finally nipped
fund y'ou havc comino- t teas a surVIV1no spouse ~o the.. , . . . 0 , '

• 0', sanle'income-splittino- benefits this nlent. The,lllCumbent WIll be engag- •..•· 4 Boron, 1-0.
Should y.ou deCIde to use the reg- o. d . I' d . 1 d d I •. ycar as you would have on a joint e In app Ie re:searc 1 an eve op- •. G. The stands used to be. fi1led Sl..11

ular form HUO you ..stIlI have the . ' t' tl . f' ld I· t· h . m' ng , . ,.. .. . . return-unless you remarned be- men III lC· lC of e ec 10C enlls- • 0 t hour before game. time in those
ch~lce of Itcmlzmg ded~lctlOns . or fore the end of 1956. 'try, particuhrlJ; electroplating, eleG- :' days, and after the game came the
uSll1g a standard deductIOn whIch . . . ' '.' 'troforming. eleCtrolytic films and • AND 4 exodus to the Beer Hut where ev-.
amounts to about 10 per cent of The pnvllege to fIle as a survlv- . d . .• 4

. _ I' . coatmgs an corrosIOn protectIOn • ~ 4 1 crything f~om scie,nce to sof,tba'1i
~'our income. If J'our income was mg spou"e app les to the fIrst tv"':o stud' _ .: _ - _ . • 4

·1 Lh ~5 000 d' 'th years followiTw the J'ear in which Ie". Intere"ted perso~;; should : 0 'ng 41 was discussed.. ,
ess L an ~, , a I). JOu usc e '" ,.. call JI'm Rllode' E t -1"9~ ~ B ttl t' II ve nov" Progre-s

standard deduction ....ou determine your husband or WIfe dIed. .;;, x. I .... .... • 4 U la sao 1'.. ;;
, J, • I'll' . t ("I I . ) G8-1 T has dictated that the Hut give .way

your tax f!"Om the .special table I .The instruction book ':hich comes ;rSICI>; • " l'e lamcs , 2. he New Employees: to something else, and the "old
£iven in the instruction book. WIth your tax forms gIVes further C . D' I· Ikenoy rna_ ' ommlssary- IXea. timers" are saying, "\-Ve'l1 never-
Y~u arc likely to save by itemiz- information. Help is also available S I AI d F I .j. upp y- arne a ower. have the times we had in the roar-

ing deductions if you:" ' Iby telephone or at offices of the In- Public Works ':""Leland . Parri~;,: ing forties." .
(1) Own n'al estah'" ternai Revenue .Service. Richard LaseU. H. Ray Holloway,;
(~) Had' unusual 111 {' d i c a I .ex- (Next article: Tax Hillts for Car Sheldon Peterson, David Hooper,! --.-

11,:ns{·. '.' I am! HOlIIl' Owners.) (.t1fPS) F:rank Sessa, Basil P~ivitt. ,ACS Meets Monday
on Had dNl11ctihle child-carl' ex-I--.- Test - Alan' Ternstrom, Emma . .

Ill'lIsp J G . R b t F . f' ld R The MOJave 1;)esert SectIOn of the, . . R 'd t R' .' d ane raves, 0 er all' Ie , 0- . C . I C'~~. t . '11'
(·0 SlIffen·t\ loss"", fro IU fin', eSI en s eq UIre bert Bush, Leo Peterson. Amencan hemlea ~Ie~' WI

stor:ms. nc"cident or theft. " .' " , Central Staff-Joan Leonard, meet next Monday evemng wIth'Dr.
, (5) Made faiJ'ly large contrihu~ To lIst PropertIes Mary Hedrick. Frank l\Iay~ of the Stanford :Re-

hOlls. It is the responsibility of all res~ Rocket Development _ Stanley search InstItute as the. _fea~~red
It is important to,remembet: that idents of Califor~ia to eheek on the Fr'end Alvis Woolam 'Barbara speaker. The lecture, entItled The

if you incur such expenses as trans;- necessitv of filino- a statement for pulsan~ki.' OXidadti?,n "Uobf .Unsatured f ~n~-
port?tion,. meals or lodging in con- ,Person;1 Propert~. Taxes with .the _ Engineering-Jane Jackson, "Vil- poun s'. 'VI egln at 8 p:m. 0 OVv'

nectlO~ WIth your worIi, check care- County Assessor between 1\larch 4 liam Vertrees, Kenneth Homb. ing a .dlnner scheduled at 6:30. Res.
fully the instruction book to find and MJiy 27, announces· the Deputy Propellants & Explosives-Mary ervatlOns should be ..made befote

.how these expenses may be deduct,- Assessor fDr China Lake, H ..Camp- Hao-erman. Friday noon by calling Dr. 'William
cd ev~'n though you decide to usc bell. Aviation Ordnance-Jane Ing- Finnegan at Ext. 72831.
the'standard deduction. For further information call Ext. ham, Kay Williams.

If ~'Ollr .dt·~lLlCt!ons a~,' cl?se to 10 73.424, :n5-B Langley from 6-9 p.m. Naval Air Facility-Gary Davi~.
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tax: As tllt'" 'l'n'u"ury U(·partmpllt TEMPE ATURES ;les Hardy.
ha'" l'l.,intel1 out: "Tht' law expects R Research:-Donald Zurn.
~'Oll 10 pay ~'our,corn'ct tax-:-Jlo 1\lax.
lll<lTl'-1l0 .less." Feb. 21 _ 66 \ Terminations: .

Most married couples save, tax Feb. 22 _ _ 69 . Rocket Development - Donald
,dollars by filing' a joint return, in- Feb. 23 _: , 68 Trtwhella, "Valter Starkey, J. "V.
stead of sl'parate rdur'ns.· This is Feb. 21 _ _ _..72 Hanzel, Paul Sorensen, Wilson·
because the tax i>; fi;';:lll"';d on a joint Feb. 2:5 _ 76 Flaherty. .- -.,.-.,.-------,

, . , . Herman Seherg-, ET3 T t F Ad AI'return as if the hll~lJ3nd and wife Feb. 26 78 43 ' es - rance amson, ICl'
each had one-half the total income Feb. 27 ..' 75 .'!o5 Herinan 'Nils Seberg, Jr., ET3, Anderson. Edward Thib'edeau.

was recently selected as Man 'of the Propellants & Explosives-Leori-
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ec av, ncourages mp oyee eas ~~:~~~~sf~a~d ~~~:~~I~f~~; .~)ee::oor~l~~ ;~I~;::i~or~:~~:, A~~:~r~ier~~~Ple, I

"The Nav)' is going ti1rough the greatest transition in anee of inilitary and ·technical du- Public Works~Emily Ann Lipp,
w t' . Edgar Rider, Louis Avila.
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to ..nuclear powei'", fr0111 guns to missiles, from gunpowder_ Seberg is a·' graduate of Massa- Engineering-James Welte, Noel

. d' 1 . f . 11 b .. chusetts Institute of Technology Hanna, Travis Jones.
to aton11c ,veapons, an In t le aIr rom prope er su sonIC CI\UT) and holds a BS degree in. 1 l' .Command Administration-Mil-
aIr!) anes to supersonic· airp anes.' . electrical engineering. Upon grad-

le ford Johnston. Jr.
"I urge all personnel, 'men and women, militarv ,and uation from MIT .he was employed AviatiOl\ Ordnance - Richard

J as a field engineer by si:JCrry Gyro-
civilian, to seize every opportunity, however small, tor Im- scope Company prior to entry into Ramsey. ,

. • . S 'd f" ' persOnnel-l\Iargaret, Trewj~ella. jpronng our operatiOns. uggest your 1 cas or Improve- the Navy in :March of 19;:;6..He re-
111ents through your loc'al incentive' awards progral'n."· cei:-ed . initial, Naval training at

Cl 1 S Tl " BambI'ldge. , In 'prosperity our friends l;now I
" 13r,~S ',. 10~~.aS~" !1,;;lI r~,.~_eb9rg is unl11ar;~edp.and hails us, in adversity we know OUl'
Secretary of tlH.~. Nav¥----- ;11nn:tGIGn C...o:ve,-Nc.\.\4~rl{.__ .~,,-_-.. ~A _friends.. ~__. .-.-_~_~.~=_._~_ . • <_l_;'"i;_'_;.._.,_~_(_',__...-...._.-._._'_' 1
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The government gives you the alternative of using the

simplified income tax form 1040-A, the "short form" 1040
or the "long form" 1040, depending on the amount and

circumstances of your income. Selection of the wr'ong forin

, , mar .cost you unnecessary tax dollars. ~ .
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